
God’s Word Penetrates to Liberate

Hebrews 4:12
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Where do you think San Diego 

ranks (from 1-100)? 







Psalm 119:160 – “The entirety of 

Your word is truth, and every 

one of Your righteous judgments 

endures forever.”



Hebrews 4:12 – God’s Word

• What it is
• It is “The Word”
• It is Living and Active
• It is Sharp

• What it does
• It Divides
• It Discerns

•Where it liberates
• Our Hearts



Hebrews 4 in Context

• Hebrews 4:2 – a warning about 
discarding the word

• Hebrews 4:11 – a warning about 
disobedience



What It Is 

• It is “The Word”

• Logos 
• 330 uses in the New Testament

• Three ways it is used:
• A simple word, or saying

• God’s word

• Jesus (the Gospel of John)



The Word is Divine

• Psalm 119:89 – “Forever, O Lord, Your word 
is settled in heaven.”

• Psalm 119:160 – “The entirety of Your word 
is truth, and every one of Your righteous 
judgments endures forever.”

• 1 Peter 1:23 – “having been born again, not 
of corruptible seed but incorruptible, 
through the word of God which lives and 
abides forever…”



What It Is 

• It is Living and Powerful
• “Quick and Energetic”

• 1 Thessalonians 2:13 – “For this reason we 
also thank God without ceasing, because 
when you received the word of God 
which you heard from us, you welcomed 
it not as the word of men, but as it is in 
truth, the word of God, which also 
effectively works in you who believe.”



What It Is 

• It is Living and Powerful

• “Quick and Energetic”

•Psalm 107:20 – “He sent His word and 
healed them, and delivered them from 
their destructions.”



What It Is 

• It is Living and Powerful

• “Quick and Energetic”

•Psalm 119:9 – “How can a young man 
cleanse his way? By taking heed 
according to Your word.”



What It Is 

• It is Sharp
• “sharper than…”
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What It Is 

• It is Sharp

• “sharper than…”

• Ephesians 6:17 – “And take the helmet of 
salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, which 
is the word of God…”



What It Is 

• It is Sharp

• “sharper than…”

•Acts 2:37 – “Now when they heard this, 
they were cut to the heart, and said to 
Peter and the rest of the apostles, “Men 
and brethren, what shall we do?”



What It Does

• It Divides

• Soul/Spirit --- Joints/Marrow

• 2 Timothy 3:16-17 – “All Scripture is given 
by inspiration of God, and is profitable for 
doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for 
instruction in righteousness, that the man 
of God may be complete, thoroughly 
equipped for every good work.”



Where it Liberates

• Our Heart

• The Thoughts – “inward reasoning”
• The Intents – “considerations”

•Psalm 119:11 – “Thy word have I hid in 
mine heart, that I might not sin against 
thee.”


